Stability of nevirapine suspension in prefilled oral syringes used for reduction of mother-to-child HIV transmission.
To reduce mother-to-child transmission (MTCT) of HIV, we assessed the stability of nevirapine suspension in an oral dosing syringe over a range of storage conditions. A mother-to-child transmission dosing kit, containing a maternal nevirapine tablet and infant nevirapine suspension in an oral syringe that can be dispensed to the pregnant woman to use at delivery. However, the manufacturer only packages nevirapine in 240 mL, multidose containers and there are no published stability data for nevirapine suspension repackaged in an oral syringe. Nevirapine suspension 6 mg/0.6 mL in 3 mL amber BAXA Exacta-Med Oral Dispensers (Baxa Corporation, Englewood, CO) were stored under the following conditions: 26 degrees C/high relative humidity (RH), 40 degrees C/low RH, 40 degrees C/high RH, refrigerated and frozen -30 degrees C for 6 months. The samples were assayed monthly for nevirapine by HPLC-UV. At 3, 4, and 6 months the samples were cultured for pathogens. : There were no significant decreases in nevirapine concentrations in the prefilled syringes compared with baseline. Nevirapine became more concentrated in syringes incubated at 40 degrees C/low RH due to evaporation resulting in the suspension becoming more viscous. No pathogens were cultured. Nevirapine suspension is stable and pathogen free at varying conditions for 6 months in Baxa Exacta-Med Oral Dispensers.